## Campus Overview

The Australian Census does not collect information specific to race or ethnicity, rather focusing on ancestry. Generally, the term "student/person of color" is not used in Australia.

Griffith University has 50,000 students and 400 staff across six campuses. Visit their [Equity, Diversity & Inclusion](#) homepage for an overview of the services they offer, as well as awards and plans for advancing equity.

## Services the Campus Offers

Griffith University offers health and wellbeing resources for its students.

- Health Services
- Counselling Services
- LGBTIQ+ Support Services
- Religion & Multi Faith Services; Prayer Rooms
- Sexual Misconduct Resources
- Indigenous Awareness & Resources
- Disability & Accessibility Services

## Student Organizations You Can Join

Griffith University has a number of student organizations you can join to connect with others who share your identity.

- Multicultural Student Organizations
- Equality Student Group
- Women’s Advocacy Network
- Hidden Initiative for Invisible Disabilities

## Notable Projects and Awards

Griffith University has been recognized for its excellence in diversity and inclusion across several categories.

- Athena SWAN Award - Bronze: This award recognises work undertaken to address gender equality in arts, humanities, social sciences, business and law (AHS hSBL), and in professional and support roles, and for trans staff and students.
- Australian LGBTIQ+ Inclusion Awards - Bronze
- Australian Network on Disability - Bronze